Practice of the month
The Mouth Cancer Foundation's Practice of the Month for November -which is also Mouth Cancer Action Month -is family-owned Williams Dental Practice who have sites in Wiltshire and Berkshire. The teams at Williams Dental Practice have gone 'above and beyond' to implement the charity's Mouth Cancer Screening Accreditation Scheme. The scheme is a 'two minutes to save a life' screening protocol: a ten-point checklist that every dentist should be able to include in their routine examinations. Straumann UK has raised over £25,000 so far after a team of 24 cyclists completed a 600-mile charity bike ride in October. The bike ride took place over six days on a journey from Basel, Switzerland to Crawley, UK. The money raised will be donated to CLAPA and Bridge2Aid.
The British Dental Health Foundation has a new website. It features an improved 'Approved Products' section, embraces social media and is fully compatible across mobile and tablet platforms. www.dentalhealth.org Eighty dentists and their partners took to the dance floor and raised £2,485 for the BDA Benevolent Fund to help their colleagues who have fallen on financial hardship. As part of the Fund's Be Active Campaign, a dinner dance was held at the Cardiff Village Hotel, organised by Dr Ann Rockey, Chairman of the Fund, and Dr Pam Norman, South Wales Trustee for the Board of Trustees of the Fund.
Over 600 supporters gathered at this year's BDTA Dental Showcase for the Bridge2Aid BASH 2013 in Birmingham. All proceeds from the sale of tickets and activities during the party go to the charity's dental training programmes in East Africa.
Through National Smile Month 2014, Christina Chatfield will be walking '500 miles for 500 smiles' from Scotland to Brighton to raise awareness of mouth cancer. Dental Hygienist of the Year Christina is the owner of Dental Health Spa Brighton.
VITAL MAGAZINE TO BECOME BDJ TEAM tobacco and toothpaste, providing a clearer picture of genetic rather than environmental microbial diversities. African Americans had fewer subgingival species when compared to other ethnicities, including Caucasians who share a more common nutritional and lifestyle heritage. This proves, as the authors assert: '"nature" appears to win over "nurture" in shaping this [microbial] community' .
These results could greatly inform personalised medicine and mouth care, with ethnicity-specific microbial communities potentially predisposing individuals to future diseases, such as periodontitis and oral cancer. Further research into differential disease susceptibilities and targeted therapies against polymicrobial infections is needed. In an open letter to readers in the final print issue of Vital, published this weekend, readers are asked to sign up to receive information on the new-style publication. Editor Kate Quinlan says: 'We would like to thank all of our readers and contributors for their continued support as we look forward to the launch of BDJ Team' . BDJ Team will also be published as a Zmag enabling readers to flick through pages 'virtually' .
DCPs interested in signing up for BDJ Team and the free CPD offer are encouraged to email k.quinlan@nature.com.
The BDJ's sister publication Vital is to become BDJ Team in 2014. The ten-year-old publication aimed at the whole dental team is also to be published online only in monthly instalments, and will offer free verifiable continuing professional development (CPD) for a trial period.
Since its launch in 2003, Vital has proved enormously popular with readers with its lively content and style, showcasing the lives of modern dental care professionals (DCPs) and providing news, reviews and advice, in the run up to and in the wake of statutory GDC registration.
Vital's relaunch as BDJ Team is intended to complement the British Dental Association's (BDA's) flagship title, the BDJ, and strengthen the BDJ brand.
